
Key Takeaways

SEEK HIGHER 
INCOME
iShares Bond BuyWrite Strategy ETFs

Income
BuyWritefunds may  
provideenhanced  
income by selling  
monthly covered call  
options.

Diversification 
BuyWritefunds may  
outperformin periods  
of rising rates and  
widening credit  
spreads.

EasyAccess
Convenientand
cost-effectivesingle-
ticker access to a  
customoptions  
overlay strategy.

TLTW
0.35%*

Underlying ETF:TLT  
Strike: 102%of the  
closing value

iShares 20+ YearTreasury Bond
BuyWriteStrategy ETF

LQDW
0.34%*

Underlying ETF:LQD  
Strike:100%of the  
closing value

iShares Investment Grade
Corporate Bond BuyWrite
Strategy ETF

HYGW
0.69%*

Underlying ETF:HYG  
Strike: 100%of the  
closing value

iShares HighYield Corporate
Bond BuyWrite Strategy ETF

Seeking income? Consider a BuyWritestrategy
The BlackRockBond Pyramidcan help illustrate whichrole aBuyWritestrategycan play in a bond
portfolio.BuyWrite strategiesmay serveadifferent purposethan their underlyingbond ETFs.

Stabilityof principal

Reduce overall
risk in aportfolio

Objective:

Higher income
Income
Credit /

high yield

Capitalpreservation
Low duration/

flexible strategies

Equity diversification
Corebonds, investmentgrade,

longer duration

A BuyWrite(coveredcall)  
investment strategy is when an  
investorbuysasecurityand  
simultaneouslywrites(sells)a
call optionon that security.

The purposeof the strategyis to  
generate additional income  
fromthe sale of the call option,  
known as the optionpremium.

Optionpremiums are drivenby  
unique risk factors such as  
volatility.

These characteristics can help
enhance and stabilize income
in certainmarket conditions.

*Net expense ratio shown below ticker. BlackRock Fund Advisors ("BFA"), the investment adviser to the Funds 
and an affiliate of BlackRock Investments, LLC, has contractually agreed to waive a portion of its management 
fees through 02/29/2028. Gross expense ratios are TLTW: 0.50%; LQDW: 0.49%; HYGW: 1.19%.
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When… Underlying
bond ETF

BuyWrite strategy
vs. underlying ETF

Rationale

Rates rise/spreads widen Depreciates
Potentially
outperforms

Premiumincome
offsetslosses

Rates & spreads arestable Unchanged Potentially 
outperforms

Premiumincome  
improves
performance

Rates fall/spreads tighten Appreciates Potentially 
underperform
s

Covered call setsa  
ceiling on the
upside

iShares Bond BuyWriteETFs - investment process

Focus on monthly income
BuyWrite strategiessacrificepotential return of the underlyingBond ETF in exchange for monthlyincome.

Return scenarios of a BuyWrite strategy vs. underlying ETF at expiration

For illustrative purposes only. The information presenteddoes not take into consideration commissions, tax implications, or other
transactions costs, which may significantly affect the economic consequences of a given strategy or investment decision.

iShares Bond BuyWrite Strategy ETFsinvestthe majorityof assetsin their
respectiveunderlying iShares BondETFs.1. Buy

2. Write

3. Roll

The funds will write (sell) call options which expire 30 days/one calendar month
after issuance. The number of option contracts will correspond to the number of
ETF shares owned.

Each month,the existingoptionwillbe replaced (rolled)with a new one. The 
current optionwill be repurchased one businessday before expiry,and anew 
one-monthoptionwillbe written.

iShares Bond BuyWriteStrategy ETFsseek to pay monthlydistributions that
includeboth the optionpremiumsreceived and the underlying ETF dividends.4. Distribute
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Carefully consider the Funds' investment objectives, risk factors, and charges and expenses before 
investing. This and other information can be found in the Funds' prospectuses or, if available, the 
summaryprospectuses whichmay beobtained by visitingwww.iShares.comor www.blackrock.com. 
Readthe prospectus carefully before investing.

Investinginvolves risk, includingpossibleloss of principal.

Fixed income risks include interest-rateand credit risk. Typically, when interest rates rise, there is a 
correspondingdecline in bond values. Creditriskrefersto the possibilitythat the bond issuerwill not be 
able to make principal and interest payments. Non-investment-grade debt securities (high-yield/junk 
bonds)may be subject to greatermarket fluctuations, risk of default or lossof income andprincipalthan 
higher-rated securities. An investment in the ETF is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporationor any othergovernment agencyand its returnand yield willfluctuate with market 
conditions.

Investment in a fund of funds is subject to the risks and expenses of the underlying funds. A BuyWrite 
Strategy ETF’s use of options may reduce returns or increasevolatility. During periods of very low or 
negative interest rates, the Underlying Fund may be unable to maintain positive returns. Very low or 
negative interest rates may magnify interest rate risk. In a falling interest rate environment, the ETF may 
underperform the Underlying Fund. By writingcovered call options in return for the receipt of premiums, 
the ETF will give up the opportunity tobenefit fromincreasesin the value of the UnderlyingFund but will 
continue to bear the risk of declines in the value ofthe UnderlyingFund. The premiumsreceivedfromthe 
options maynot be sufficientto offsetany lossessustainedfromthe volatilityof the UnderlyingFund over 
time. The ETF will be subject tocapital gain taxes,ordinary incometax and other tax considerations due to 
its writing coveredcall options strategy.

Diversification and asset allocation may notprotect against marketriskor loss of principal.There is no 
guaranteethat any fund will pay dividends. Buyingand sellingshares of ETFs may resultin brokerage 
commissions. Information on derivatives is for educational purposes only.

Prepared by BlackRockInvestments, LLC,member FINRA.

The iShares Funds are not sponsored,endorsed, sold or promotedbyCboe Global Indices, LLC and/or its 
affiliates (together, “CGI”), nordoesthis companymakeany representation regarding theadvisabilityof 
investingin the Funds. “Cboe®”is aregistered trademarkof CGI. BlackRockis not affiliatedwithCGI.

© 2023 BlackRock, Inc. or its affiliates. All Rights Reserved. BLACKROCK and iSHARES are trademarks 
of BlackRock, Inc. or its affiliates. All other trademarks are those of their respective owners.
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http://www.iShares.com/
http://www.blackrock.com/
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